Summary. The ovaries of 3-month-old Booroola lambs which were heterozygous carriers of a major gene (F) influencing the ovulation rate in mature ewes (i.e. F + lambs) were compared to those ofsimilarly-aged Booroola lambs which were non\ x=req-\ carriers of the F-gene (i.e. ++ lambs). The ovaries of the F+ Booroola lambs were significantly lighter (P < 0\m=.\01) than those of ++ lambs even though the mean \ m=+-\ s.e.m. number of follicles (\ m=ge\ 1 mm diam.) in the F+ lambs was greater than that in the ++ lambs (i.e. F+ lambs, 30\m=.\2\ m=+-\ 2\ m=. \ 5follicles; ++ lambs, 18\m=.\4\m=+-\1\m=.\2follicles; P < 0\m=.\01).
Introduction
Highly fecund Booroola ewes contain a major gene which influences their ovulation rate (see Bindon, 1984 for review). Homozygous (FF), heterozygous (F +) and non-carriers (++) of the putative F gene have been segregated on the basis of at least one ovulation recording of \ m=ge\ 5, 3 or 4 and 1 or 2 respectively (Davis et al., 1982) . In mature ewes (4\p=n-\9years) it has been established that the amounts of adenosine cyclic 3\m='\,5\m='\-monophosphate(cAMP) produced by the cells of small hormone (FSH) (Henderson et ai, 1985; McNatty et ai, 1985 McNatty et ai, , 1986b . In contrast, in ++ ewes, the peak concentrations of oestradiol in follicular fluid and granulosa cells with peak aromatase activity and functional hCG/LH receptors are not nor¬ mally present until the follicles are^5 mm diameter. These differences between the genotypes may explain, at least in part, why follicles in FF and F+ ewes ovulate at smaller diameters than those in ++ ewes (FF, 2^4-5 mm; F + , 3-5 mm; ++, 5-8 mm diam.) and why the mean weight of corpora lutea in Booroola ewes is inversely correlated to the ovulation rate (McNatty et ai, 1986b) .
There is some evidence that genotypic differences may also exist in the ovaries of Booroola lambs. At 30-45 days of age, Booroola-Merino ewe lambs had significantly higher plasma concen¬ trations of FSH but not LH compared to non-Booroola-Merino ewe lambs (Bindon et ai, 1985) . Moreover, the ovulatory response to PMSG in 5-6-month-old Booroola lambs was also found to be influenced by genotype (FF > F+ > ++; Davis & Johnstone, 1985) . At the ovarian level, the number of vesicular follicles in new-born Booroola lambs was significantly lower than that in new-born Merino controls (Tassell et ai, 1983) .
The aim of the present study was to compare some more detailed aspects of ovarian activity in F + and + + Booroola lambs at 3 months of age to determine whether F-gene expression is evident in the ovaries of the sheep before puberty (i.e. several months before the first expected ovulation). A secondary aim of this study was to compare follicular activity in Booroola lambs with previously published data on Booroola ewes. (McNatty et ai, 1984a, b) . Follicles were classified as non-atretic or atretic as described for Booroola ewes (McNatty et ai, 1985 (McNatty et ai, , 1986b . In brief, a non-atretic follicle was one which contained a vascularized theca interna which was red, pink or white, no debris in follicular fluid,^25% of the expected maximum number of granulosa cells for a given follicle size and a healthy-looking oocyte. An atretic follicle was one in which one or more of the above criteria were not satisfied. For F+ lambs the maximum number of granulosa cells in different sized follicles was based on that previously found for mature ewes . For example, in follicles of 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 mm diameter from F+ lambs the maximum number of cells was assumed to be 1 Í06, 2 IO6, 2-6 IO6, 6 and 3-3 IO6 respectively. In ++ lambs, the maximum number in follicles of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
Materials and Methods

Animals
Theca interna perif usions
To determine the ability of theca interna to secrete androstenedione in response to LH, samples of theca interna were perifused in vitro using the method described by McNatty el al. (1985) with some modifications which are included below. About 10-20 mg (wet weight) of theca interna were placed into a glass column (4 0-7 cm, Econo-column, BioRad Laboratories, CA, U.S.A.) containing 50 mg Sephadex G-25 which had been prewashed for 1 h with a perifusion medium consisting of sterile Krebs-Ringer-bicarbonate buffer containing 1% BSA (w/v). The medium was gassed continuously with 50% 02, 45% N2 and 5% C02. All the thecae from non-atretic follicles only, irrespective of size, from at least 4 animals were pooled to ensure that sufficient tissue was available for the study (i.e. at least 10 mg per perifusion column). The theca was perifused at 37°C for 2 h at a flow rate of 1 -4 ml/min with 12-min fractions being collected. LH (NIAMDD-oLH-S24; 8 ng/ml) was introduced in the perifusion medium for 5 min after the tissue had first been perifused for 1 h. At the end of the 2-h period, the tissue was fixed for histological examination and the medium from each tube was stored at -20°C until assayed for androstenedione by a specific radio¬ immunoassay (RIA). The androstenedione output was expressed as the cumulative output (ng) per 10 mg theca interna per h before and after LH stimulation.
Cyclic AMP assay
The DBS-BSA samples (0-1 ml) together with the cAMP standards in 0-1 ml DBS-BSA were assayed directly or after acetylation (Harper & Brooker, 1975 ) by a specific RIA methodology described elsewhere (McNatty et ai, 1986a ).
The cAMP antiserum (Dr A. R. La Barbera, North Western University, Chicago, IL, U.S.A.) was made up in sodium acetate buffer (005 M, pH 6-5) + 0-1 % (w/v) BSA and 0-1 ml aliquants were added to the assay tubes to a final dilution of 1:45 000 for non-acetylated samples and of 1:30 000 for acetylated samples. The cross-reactions of AMP, ADP, ATP, cGMP and dibutryl cAMP were all <0005%.
The radioactive label was prepared by iodinating 2',0-monosuccinyl adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate tyrosyl methyl ester (Sigma Chemicals, St Louis, MO, U.S.A.) to a specific activity of 120-150pCi/pg. About lOOOO c.p.m. iodinated cAMP derivative in 0-1 ml sodium acetate buffer (005 m, pH 6-5) containing 3% BSA (w/v) were added to each assay tube.
The cAMP results were expressed as pmol cAMP/106 granulosa cells. The limit of detection was 01 pmol cAMP/106 cells. The intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 8% and 14% respectively.
Steroid assays
Oestradiol and androstenedione were assayed directly in diluted (10-200-fold with 0-1 M-phosphate-buffered saline, PBS, pH 7-2) aliquants of follicular fluid and/or undiluted aliquants of Medium (i.e. from the aromatase assay) or Krebs-Ringer-bicarbonate solution by specific RIA procedures described elsewhere (McNatty el al., 1985) . Testosterone was measured in follicular fluid after it had been diluted (10-200-fold) with PBS and extracted twice with Details of the working solutions and specifications of the androstenedione (WA-965), testosterone (WA-36) and oestradiol-17ß (WA-27) antisera are provided elsewhere (McNatty et al., 1981 (McNatty et al., , 1984a . The detection limits were as follows: testosterone and oestradiol in follicular fluid, 1 ng/ml; androstenedione in thecal perfusate, 0-5ng/10mg theca-tube; oestradiol in the aromatase assay, 0-2ng/l06 cells. The intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation for all the above steroid assays were <8% and < 15% respectively. [13]- (Table 3) . However, in cells from non-atretic follicles, FSH doses of 10, 100 and 1000 ng/ml caused a significant stepwise increase in cAMP production compared to that achieved at FSH doses of 0 and 1 ng/ml (Table 3) .
LH stimulation of cAM production by granulosa cells The production of cAMP by granulosa cells from non-atretic follicles from Booroola lambs due to LH stimulation was influenced by follicular diameter and genotype (Table 4 ). For example, in ++ lambs none of the cell preparations from the lambs with follicles between 1 and 4-5 mm in diameter responded to LH to produce cAMP. In contrast, all of the 4 ++ lambs with non-atretic follicles^5 mm diameter contained cells which responded to the two LH doses tested (i.e. 10 and 1000 ng/ml). In F+ lambs, none of the cell preparations from the follicles between 1 and 2-5 mm in (N) diameter responded to LH to produce cAMP whereas 3 of the 4 lambs with non-atretic follicles between 3 and 4-5 mm diameter contained cells which responded to 10 ng LH/ml to produce a greater level of cAMP than did those preparations not exposed to LH (Table 4 ). results were pooled across the genotypes. The geometric means (and 95% confidence limits) for androstenedione output before and after LH stimulation were 7 (5, 10) and 17 (11, 26) ng/10mg theca interna/h respectively; the output after LH stimulation was significantly higher (P < 001; paired t test) than beforehand.
Steroid concentrations in follicularfluid
The data summarized in Table 5 include the results from non-atretic and atretic follicles since no overall significant differences were noted with respect to follicular health. For both genotypes, there was no significant influence of follicular diameter on the concentration of testosterone or oestradiol. The only exception to this was for testosterone in >5mm follicles from ++ ewes; in this instance the testosterone concentrations were significantly lower than in follicles of 1-2-5 (P < 001) and 3-4-5mm diameter (P < 0-01). In follicles of 1-2-5 and 3-4-5mm diameter, the concentrations of testosterone were significantly higher in those from ++ than from F+ lambs. For oestradiol, no significant genotypic differences were noted. In the ++ and F+ ewes, 6 (37-5%) and 5 (38-4%) of the animals respectively contained 'oestrogenic' follicles (i.e. 50 ng oestradiol/ml follicular fluid; see McNatty et ai, 1985) . In one animal from each of these genotypes there were two such 'oestrogenic' follicles. All 'oestrogenic' follicles had been classified as non-atretic. 
Discussion
These results show that the Booroola F-gene has a major influence on the structure and function of ovaries several months before the onset of puberty. In spring-born Booroola lambs with or without the F-gene, the first ovulations normally occur after 7 months of age (Davis & Johnstone, 1985) . The main feature of the ovaries of the F + Booroola lambs was the large numbers of follicles (^1 mm diam.) whereas in the ++ Booroola lambs the main feature was the large amounts of interstitial/stromal tissue.
The distribution of follicle sizes was characteristic of those of mature Booroola ewes. For example, large follicles (^5 mm diam.) were sometimes present in ++ lambs but were absent in F+ lambs. However, the presence of 2-3 times more follicles of 1-1-5 mm diameter in F+ than in ++ lambs was not observed in mature ewes (see McNatty et ai, 1985 McNatty et ai, , 1986b .
The mean numbers of granulosa cells in the non-atretic follicles with respect to follicular diameter were about 70% of those found in mature ewes (McNatty et ai, 1985 (McNatty et ai, , 1986b . In the present study, the number of observations on cell numbers for follicles > 3 mm diameter was limited (Table 1) ai, 1985, 1986b) .
From several studies on ovaries from lambs between 10 and 32 weeks of age it has been noted that they are able to secrete steroids, ovulate and produce fertilizable ova in response to PMSG and/or hCG (Mansour, 1959; Land & McGovern, 1968; Trounson et ai, 1977) . The also Trounson et ai, 1977; Tassell et ai, 1978; Tassell & Kennedy, 1980 (Hillier, 1981) .
Although the sample size was small, there was convincing evidence from the present study for a genotypic difference in the size of the follicle in which granulosa cells develop a responsiveness to LH as has been shown in mature ewes (Henderson et ai, 1985) . In the present study 75% of the cell preparations from follicles of 3-4-5 mm diameter from F+ lambs responded to LH to produce cAMP whereas none of the comparably sized follicles of ++ lambs responded. In the latter genotype, only follicles^5 mm diameter responded to LH to produce cAMP.
The presence of significantly higher concentrations of testosterone in follicular fluid in ++ lambs compared to that in comparable-sized follicles in F+ lambs is not inconsistent with those for mature ++ and F+ ewes (McNatty et ai, 1985) . In the ewes, the presence of high testosterone could be explained on the basis that the F + ewes had significantly higher concentrations of oestra¬ diol in follicular fluid. This does not, however, explain the different testosterone values in the lambs since the oestradiol concentrations were similar between the genotypes. In the absence of infor¬ mation on the patterns of gonadotrophin secretion and the concentrations of other steroids in follicular fluid, further study will be needed to clarify this point. The presence of significantly higher aromatase activity in granulosa cells from 3-3-5 mm follicles of F+ lambs compared to those of ++ lambs is consistent with the findings for mature ewes (McNatty et ai, 1985) .
The reasons why the above structural and functional differences occur between F+ and ++ Booroola lambs is unclear. Booroola lambs have been recorded with higher FSH and sometimes higher LH concentrations at 30 days of age compared to those in control Merino lambs (Bindon & Turner, 1974; Findlay & Bindon, 1976; Bindon et ai, 1985) . However, these differences in gonado¬ trophin secretion were not observed in the above lambs at 60 or 110 days of age (Bindon et ai, 1985) and it remains unclear whether gonadotrophin differences actually exist between Booroola lambs with and without the gene. 
